
tho British arms, shipped 157 soldiers from the
Island garrison, and turned buck to the Cape,
on Ills own 'responsibility. Ho added to the
soldiers 400 of Ids own men ns a naval brigade.

'I lu* reinforcements arrived most opportunely,
am! Cant. BbapmiaWwlll probably bo well re-
warded for hi* splendid disobedience of ordcra.
But if tlio result had been diltcront tho Captain
might have bcencourt-nmrllnled. It will bo well
for enthusiastic naval ofilccrs toremember thal.

CANADA.

‘ At an English trial for adulteration. It enroo
out that a pnlcnt-mcdicluo dealer sold annually
250,000 boxes of tasteless caslor-01l pills, com-
posed of Cayenne pepper, soap, bitter aloes,
•ginger, molasses, rhubarb, tar, and n little cas-
tor oil. These pills, probably, arc used to recon-
cile people to taking their castor oil straight.
With nlittle practice upon them, the Memphis
Democratic papers will by nextJune bo prepared
to swallow* Tii.pbn mid llßNimtcKs with the
some far-off took of satisfaction with which a
yellow dog gulps a bluc-boltio fly. >

of Tom Moore.

Every true American’s heart must swell with
pride to see the Bishop of Alton pitching Into
the editors of tho Freeman's Journal, Jrith
H’orW, and Western Uufc/tmtm for being re-
spectively of Scotch, Irish, and Canadian birth.
This ardent champion of American teachers for
Americans whs himself bnrn In Prussia, but the
principle remains the same.

Spednt I)l*natrh to T!i/t Tribune.

Tho Springfield Jlepnblleimsays that the Sixth
Congressional District of Texas Is “over COO
miles from Its northwestern to Us southeastern
limit, as far ns from New York to Chicago.”
Tho JtepuWcan knows no North, no South, no
East, no West,—especially no West, else it
would try and come within, say, 50 per cent of
tlio truth. ‘

Tho real victim of tho Or.ivan-CAMBnoN suit
is said tohave been another Mrs. Mauy Oi.ivru,
employed in one of the departments, whelms
been so much visited and Interviewed, under the
belief that she was the Simon Impure article,
that "her hair has turned gray,” possibly be-
cause she hadn't time given her In which to dye
It.

SenatorEaton, on being appointed Chairman
of the Committee onForqton Relation's, prompt-
ly selected his son os clerk. If he will look
after the country's foreign relations ns wolf ns
ho does about his own domesticrelations, tho
country will havo nothing to fear from without.

Prince Leopold didn’t like the Idea of his
brother's being married In Lent, so ho pretended
that Irin knee hurt him, and stayed away. For
a young man who Is In training for the Arch-
bishopric of Canterbury this was lamentably
bad; lie might hare stayed away on high moral
grounds and have spared himself a fib.

The season for spring fanning In the front-
door yards Is growing ominously near, ami soon
thu average householder will find out thu full
midawful significance of that text which speaks
about making one’s feet,as hens’ feet.

A case of diamond cut diamond—or, rather,
of Fouei'auoh cut four paws—was that of thu
menagerie roan nt Philadelphia trimming the
tiger’s claws the other day.

An enthusiastic tramphas challenged nnvono
else In the world (o a six days' fust lor the
championship. It would bo likely to end In a
-lead 'cat.

Thu Southern planter to the negro—“Como
homo, and all will be forgiven.”

PERSONALS.
Tqxor is always loaded.
Htuffod ballot-boxes ore necessary.—-/?. J.

TUden.
There must bo do moro Docorntion-Day.

It is an Insult lo the South.
Goldsmith Mold, m the language of Little

Jlultercup, says: ** I too am a mother.”
JohnSherman is still booming, although it

js notapparent to the naked eye op oar. ...

A London chemist “Tins" named ,h!« .five
dmiehlcrs Glycerine, Pepslnc, Ethyl, Methyl, and
Morphia.

THE ST. LAWItENCE imiPQB.

Tlio editor of thu Oknloim State* is a good
fighter, hut ho Is too far in the rear. Let him go
toWashington. .

If it had notboon for the bravery of Fit*
John I’ortor, Richmond would havo been taken
long before It was.

No nmußoinont combination but an opor.t
company with several tlrst-clnss prlnm donnas will
venture through Texas after this.

If Cotywnyo doesn’t bohnvo, the Quonn,
who la much more of n widow than Mrs. Oliver,
■will auo him for breach of promise.

BUPiir.MEcount.

Preparations nro irihktng in Newport for a
centennial cnloborntlon In honor of William Ellery
Clmnnlng, the great Unitarian leader.

A Dakota paper is publishing n nlorv by
cx-Prcachor and alleged wife-poisoner Vorllng,
who now lives somewhere in thu Far Weal.

PRItSONAJ.

Gen. Sheridan says that Hitting Dull has
been overrated. It will bo observed, however, that
Sitting Hull has a good ninny scalps lu his 1011.

The Army Appropriation bill, with ilnriders, has passed, and now Is the time lor (ho
President to show that lie hasn't any backbone.

TOM MOOUK.

Why did thePresident appointAndrew D,
White Minister to Ocrmanyt Wasn't there the
editor of the Okolona Slates, wo should like to
know?

Gov. Bishop's chances for a renomlnntlon
are brightening wonderfully, and It is hollared
that ho has secured tbo united support of his
creditors.

I.ADV EI.UAIIKTU CAMPBRU.,

Col. liuford will nnvor bo hanged. The
fact that the man ho killed refused to lake n drink
will be regarded by a Kentucky Jury as aJustifica-
tion of Idsact.

Bismarck, wolonrn, roads American papers.
Bismarck Is a groat slalcsmnn, aqd it was ids wis-
domand diplomatic skill which prevented o gen-
era) war In Europe.

ANow York paper says that the Democ-
racy never opens Its month without putting Its foot
lu It; so wo suppose the Democracy Is sick ut Us
stomach mostof the time.

Thiswinter’s out of lumber hasboon larger
than was over before known. It is the effect,
doubtless, of tbo enormous demand for sawdust
for making pedestrian tracks.

If JimCurrie, tha Toxni radian, is a fair
sample, wo aro inclined to think the trnlu-rob-
bories on tbo Union Pacific Hoad have been com-
mitted by the road's detectives.

Kentucky, if wo may boliovo tho Now
York World, has the poorest, vilest State Prison
in tho country, and wo are not surprised, there-
fore, that no one wants to go there.

Simon Cameron says that Jeff Davis is on
Insolent traitor. To win tho heart of Simon, Jeff
should appear to him lu tho clothes he wore when
captured. Simon cannot resist a petticoat.

A contestant iu n six-days’ walking-match
which took place a week ago has since died from
omcxcrtlon, A llUlu attention to business on
tbo part of tho fool-killer, and there would bomore such deaths.

Mr. Bhoponl, tho gentleman who doped
with ex-Qorernor Hubbard's daughter, is afraid lo
appear on iho streets of Hanford, thinking bis
father-in-law may hurt him; and In order tobuprotected be oogbl always to take his wife alongwith him. , "

Tho Now York Tribuna Bays: *‘An En-glishman arriving tn Now York last wcok remarkedto a friend that ho was never so sick as on the pas-
sage over. Ills friend replied: • Wlial, nevorT*And hoanswered; ‘Ah, now, I begin lo feel nl’owe, youknow] wo *ave ’ad that bad for some
tloio.V'

CLOCKS.

FINANCIAL
New Your, April U.—Mm. Virginia B.Mathews, owner of Florence, has become cut'barrassed, uml mechanics* Hens to the amount$50,8J5 have been filed against the building.Her husband, Kdwurd Mstlicws, is alto In finan-cial trouble, and judgments by the Cambridge

Valley Nathmul Bunk fur $21,000 and thu I.oulnl-aimBunk fur $12,000 have bceu obtained againstuuu. lie was lurtnurly one of the lurgen real-N»eto owners lu this city.

Government Figures Concerning
Disasters to tho Cana-

dian Marino.

Tlio Projected Drawbridge Across
the .St. Lawrence lllver.

A 111 I.IOBT.

Proportion to Celcbtiito tho Birthday
Mil. JD9KIMI HICKSON,

Tlio Grand Trunk. Opposed to iho
Scliciiio of Bridging tlio St.

Liramice.

All British Columbia Enraged at tho
Prospect of a High Tariff.

Ottawa, April (I.—MaJ. Lewis, who was ap-
pointed by the Government to collect facts con-
cerning tho condition of the wrecking business
hi Canada, has sent In his report. Ho says that
during the Inquiry he collected facts with respect
to DID disasters of nil kinds that have happened
to vessels and steamers along the Canadian
shore oluo 1807. These ho classlflcd by districts,
mid morn particularly by localities, viz.: On the
Georgian Bay and Lake Huron. 122; on the
Hirer St. Clair. 85; mi Lake St. Clair, 54; on tlio
Detroit River, liW; on Luku Erie, 452; on Lake
Ontario, HI; total, DIG. Uiio-tmlf of tho whole
number of vessels and steamers mot with their
misfortunes on Lake Erie: mid no less than 221
took place between Rondeau and the mouth of
llm Detroit River, as follows: Bar Point and
Reef, 84: Colchester andHect, 83; Pigeon Bay,
lit; Bister islands, 20; Point Pelcc, 78: Point
Voice Island and Shoal, IS; Rondeau, 28; total,
221. The average number of disasters
per year for the last twelve year Is
75 5 0: for tho first sir years, 05; and for the
last six, 50%. Besides the classification given
above, (hero Is another given by disasters,
ns follows: on reefs, 23; stranded or ashore,
457; sunk or foundered, S3; collisions, 48;
In distress, 55; minor accidents, 278; total, 010.
Thu most dangerouslocalities are Georgian Bay;
tho foot of Lake Huron; the whole Canada
shore of Lake Eric, but more especially from
the mouth of the Detroit Hirer to Hundenut
and on Lake Ontario, from Presque Isle to
Kingston. Tim means and manner of wrecking
are cited; and thu report says the wrecks have
altpost exclusively been taken oil Canadian
shores by Americans, excepting on Luke On*
lariu, until the last two tears. The cases of
the schooner Cameron, ashore near Goderich,
and the Quebec, ashore on Cockburn
Island, are reported on. In reporting on
the fai illllce that exist In Canada for rescuing
wrecked vessels, MoJ. Lewis stales that Luke
Ontario Is well,provided for by Calvin & Brock’s
wrecking plant; that the foot, or cast end, of
Lake Erie Is provided for by tugs, butlaekoany
other wrecking plant: and that the head of
Labe Erie, and Luke Huron, will be amply pro-
vided for this year (n both tugs and plant. As
to how American tug-cnptalns respect Canadian
laws, a quotation Is taken from the report of
the Collector of Customs at Amhersthurg, Mr.
Anderson. He says: “The masters ami owners
of American tugs show, with few exceptions, a
reluctance to comply with Canadian laws, and
use everv meansIn their power to violate them.
On the ’nth of May, lU7J, the American tug
Winslow openly violated Canadian law ami
putmyauthority nt defiance,” Muj. LewlS’ re-
port concludes by making two recommenda-
tions: First, that the present wrecking orders
be neither rescinded nor amended, us under
them distressed’vessels may be promptly assist-
ed, and special permission given for the uso of
American wreckers In ease of necessity; while,
since they were issued, Canadians have been
rapidly providing themselves with wrecking
plant, until now they arc quite prepared to do
the work themselves. Second, that a Receiver
ol Wrecks ho appointed as provided for bylaw,
to whom all disasters must ho reported, and
who will ho required to keep a minute report of
the same; while, nt the same time, such an
olllccr would he available to make Inquiries Into
the cause of wrecks, If required to do so by
captains, owners, or underwriters. _

SEVENTY fiqUAUn-lUUOBI)

DJIOWNBD.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tliq bill now qpfp.ro.
til'd coiislrilutfdn of a railway drnwbrlduu across
tin,l St. Lawrence lUvcr, below lliu upper on*
trance to the llcuubnrnols Canal. Is of very ureat
lmporifti.ee. T!io bridge, ehoiild It go on, will
connect the railway-system of Western Camilla
will) the live leading lines of the Ncw*Kmrlaml
nil’.waV'S.vstcm. Tim river at tho point selected
lor the bridge Is not navigable by freight-bouts.
Only tno or three uassenger-bontssitnlly run the
rapids; all others go down ns well us up thu
nvornt this point by thu Jluaubiirnnls Canal, and
tliero Is u clear view for many miles nbuvu thu
rapids of Uu: passenger-bouts coming down.
Thu project Is, therefore, Ireu Itom lliu objee-
Mon of Interference with the navigation ol the
river.

A return showing the labors of the Supremo
Court of Canada giveslh« following statistics:
Judgments rendered. K); appeals standing of
judgment, -ll; appeals Hied hut not vet argued,
yy; tdui, 188. Thu Court, since October, IBTS,
Ims coat $11)11,0113.

Mr.Hvmol, M. I*, for South Wentworth, Is 111
from erysipelas In thu faee. The (lon. Mr.
lluwlan, Senator, Ims hiul an operation per*
lormeil by which lie will lose thu sight of one of
his eyes.

It la proposed to cclehrulu the 100th birthday
of Tom Moore, the Irish pact, hv a grand enter*
tulnmont, including addresses from prominent
personages, at Ibo Opera-House. A meeting
will he called shortly to make the necessary ar-
rangements.

a second PAimr you Manitoba—-
consisting nf 1:15 persons—has been organized
hen*. They take with them twelve car-loads ol
freight, and leave on Tuesday next.

sister of the Marquis of borne. U to he married
this month to Air. Euslaehu Balfour, and It is
said thu wcdalniMour will Include a visit to
lltdcnu Hall. Thu wedding will take place nl11m Duke of Argyll’s ticotlish scat, Inverary
Castle.

A deputation consisting of Messrs. I’latt, of
Goderich; 8. 0. McCaughuy, of boufurth, Presi-
dentol tiro international Salt Company; and J.
McCnughey, of Jnuersoll,—all Interested in tbo
salt-producing industry,—are hero for 1lie pur-
pose of requesting u drawback on the coal used
In their business, if matters remain its iliev
are, It lb rpiustimiablo whether their businesscan be continued.

CANADA PACIFIC.
Messrs. I’tircoll and Hyau. the contractors for

one of the sections of the Canada Pacflie Hall-
way, Just let, are assailed by thu local Govern-
ment panel- because they have advertised in theUnited blates newspapers fur 2,U00 laborers.

BBITBMIIER
has bean fixed upon as tho time for tho ofllclnl
visit uf the Governor-General to Toronto.

JiniTlSU COt.UMUIA STILt, KICUINO.
ViCTOUtA, April o.—Tho relations of Gils

province with the Dominion uro approaching u
crisis on thu new tariff, in consequence ot thu
tardiness of the Canadian Government In an-
nouncing Us railway policy, causing much un-
easiness even among thu friends ol confcdoru-
Hon, Dr. Ash, member of thu local Parliament,
lias given notice of the following motion: That
thu House Is of opinion llie tariff of customs
duties now about to heunforced will ho injurious
to thu Interests of Gils province, and that, un-
less tbo building of Urn Canada Pacific Hallway
is Immediately commenced In this province and
Vigorously carried on. It is unjust to require
that an increase of taxation bu levied
to provide for tho construction of
public works and for thu protection of
Industries, which, without direct railway com-
munication, cannot possibly serve them, should
bu homo by thu people of British Columbia..
Thu animal report of mu Minister of Mines for
thu year ending Dec. Ul,Tß7d.'ibUtcs thu total
yieldof gold from all purls qf the province at
$1,275,d01; number of miners employed extract-
ing tuts amount, 1,883, I,OSo of wUum weru
Chinese. > <n>

Knfdrtl fUwatch tu The ffttnntt.
Monthkai., April o.—Tho llUrttlllon Clock

Company proposed to build a fft'tpry in tills
city or vicinity, which will employ between Six)
ami 800 men, provided aullldviit iimiucment la
hold out to tho founder* of tbujiurhemc. A
conference wiw held with a Special.VomniUlco
of Councilors of tit. Cuneuondo Municipality,
mid tho mujoiliy were In favor of 'ifitmtlnn a
bonus, umi exempting; thu Cuiiininv frimi taxa-
tion lor twcnty-llvo year*, pr“tldcd a .sulUhlo
factory was erected there, mid u certain ntnuber
of bauds conaiamly cmplnycd.

I. >11(9. UlttK, .*i
a vary respectable woman, with a S-yeoMil
child, is looking fur her Abm

niILAJ)KLI»niA.
£i>rdal Cnrmpomlencc ci 7Vis Tribune.

THE CHICAGO TilfltU
twomonths ago, her hush ind left his home In
Wisconsin tocomn to this Proving'And pur-
chase n farni. Ills wife did not lime from him
ns expected, and. idler some fruitless Jn<iuir|ns.
started hllherward In search of him. If Is feared
that he has met with foul ptnyyOA'die bad no
reason voluntarily to disappear.. M i

Tim MKIICIIANTH’
has recovered nearly tho whole'of tho amount
(?:w),l)0(l) of which It was dufrriuued by Its Owen-
Bound agent, in January last;'.

R. Mllrboll,of this citv,-tjHfr,(Invented n new
light, which appears destined to make an Ini-
incuse saving in cost, 'll M'mosi ingeniously
contrived, Is called the “Dominion Air-Light,"
and makes no smoke.

Manager of the Grand Trunk, writes a letter,
on the subject of the Colcitii railway-bridge
across the Bt. Lawrence, toW. McLennan, M.
I*.,—ln the course of which he sivs die Grand
Trunk Hallway Company Is opposed to the
bridge, “which means not only Hu* diversion
from Montreal, Quebec, Bt. Jolm, Halifax, etc.,
of (ha present trotllc coinin'; from the Ottawa
region, out also of the tralllc anllcipntnd from
the lines i.ow under construction, ns well as
those projected by the Government to Urn
Northwest, and the sending it through to the
American seaboard by Atnctlc-nu lines." lie
considers tlml “Existing Canadian lines of rail-
way, built nt. u gt<-‘<d cost, have a
perfect right to bxpect to control existing Cana-
dian business so tong as thev arc able to do It
clllelcntlv, and on terms which, as compared to
those otrbred by other companies elsewhere, arc
reasonable." lie claims protection fur the
Grand Trunk, “tho largest corporation, within
the Dominion, the hugest employer of labor,
and the largest taxpayer, directly and Indirect-
ly." ilo concludes: "I respectfully submit
toyou Hint this scheme for diverting thoitrallle
to the ports of the United Stales Is unpatriotic,
and is directly opposed, In the very broadest
souse, to that policy of protection to Canadian
industries which It U the declared Intention of
the majority of the present Parliament of tho
Dominion toenforce."

MANITOBA.
Special nitpairM to ibe. Tribune.

Quebbo, April o,—Tho Vhronle'e warns In-
tending Immigrants to Manitoba against tho
popular crnr.e hi favor of that Province, mid
directs attention to .the advantages of settling
hi tiieEastern Townships. A number of people
without means or experience are on the point
of leaving this district for the Pralrlo Province.

SAM PATCH.
Special Dtwateh to The Tribune.

Teetbuvillb, Out., April H.—il. F. Teeter,
of Teetervlllc, Ims succeeded In completing on-
gngemunts with H. I*. Poor, the unrivaled per-
pendicular Jumper into deep waters, fur a grand
leap from tins new Suspension Bridge over Hie
NlagnFn Ulvcr Into the running depths below, n
distance of UKJ feet.* Tills event will take place
on Die UOlli of May. Negotiations are now be-
ing tmulo willi the varluus railway companies
having running connections with the Falls for
a mammoth excursion to witness this wonderful
and unparalleled act.

ICG.
Special filtpatch to The. Tribune.

St. John’s, N. 8.. April il.—•lee Is coming
down the St. John's lllvorln large quantities,
and Is blocking up thu ships in thu harbor, ami
Interfering will) small craft. It is expected there
will be an early openlngof navigation.

vessels, of 15,000 tons, are In port, loading or
preparing to load. At this time last year there
wore only ten square-rigged vessels, of 0,000
tons, In port. Freights continue low, however,
amt exhibit no signs of improvement, in the
near future.

Halifax. April o.—Bombadlcr Chcshler, of
the Royal Artillery,In charge of Sambro Island
signal station, James Connors, Christopher
Mackey, and his son, were drowned to-day by
swumplng a boat.

Philadelphia, April 4.—ln the kindness of
her heart, Mm. Drew could not ho hard upon
any one, mid Mr. C. Randolph Gardiner was al-
lowed to retire from the Arch Street Theatre
with side-arms and colors Hying. “Last fall,”
said Mrs. Drew, “ho thought that ho could do
better for thu house by staying in New York.
As wo proposed to play only combinations, 1 did
not see why It might not ho us ho said, and I
agreed to it. Wo gave the plan u fair trial. Mr.
Gardiner saw* lit to combine oilier business with
my Interests, and the result lins'hccn that our
season hero baa not been 1 entirely' satisfactory,
ami wo have made a change.” 1 And yet Mr.
Gardiner wrote to Mrs. Drew as if ho was long-
ing toget away (rum thu house on account of
thu pressure of his business In Jtytv Yorkl The
fuel Is that Mr. Gardiner, though nominally
business manager of the theatre, has been Utile
more than an agent, like any other of the scorn
that have their ofilecs around Union Square. He
has had no authority at all In thu house, ami
could not oven givu a visitor a scat without
going to thu hox-ollleo and getting u
check therefor. Hu wuulil coma over hero
once or twice n week anil go Iniclc the same day.
None of the other managersin town would have
anything to do with him, mid.the hmiso wns he*
ginning tobo (dimmed on account of his nimie.
Ono day,when I wns in Now York, aa ouu of the
Eastern managers eamo out of his olllrc, I
naked; “Have you any eonthluneu at all in
Charles U. ilurilinurJ’* ‘‘None at all, any mote
than you .have, hut ho has hit upon the ono
idea in theatrical agency. Jlo works lor only
ono theatre in cadi elty, and ho is therefore
bound to see that Jgot the best that llieru is.
If ho sends any ono to any other theatre In the
sumo city with me, 1 um sure to find It out at
once, bo, you see, Ido not have to trust him.”
The now ’manager nt (ho Arch Htreut is a
gentleman. Air. Charles A. Mendum Is a man
whoso liiihliium experience has been greater
than ids dramatic, out iiu Is a son-in-law of Mrs.
Drew, and luys been familiar with theatres for
years. lie was In trade in Iloaton for sumo
time, and was personally very popular fu liter*
ary and theatrical circles in that city. It was
not Intended Hint lie should take hold until
tho end of the season, but Mrs. Drew
could not stand it any longer, and
so ho cAinu over when ho did. lie brought with
him as hU assistant Mr. John (Joldbcrg, a gen-
tleman of husinesH tact and exncrimn-e, and for
sotiio timea very clever slelgiit-oMiund perform-
er. Tho real power behind tho throne nt the
theatre Is old Michael ItUer.—not that ho inter*
feres witti Mrs. Drew at all, hut hu owns the
majority of the stock of the theatre, and stands
behind Mrs. Drew, securing tier SS,DM a year
whether tliu theatre makes anything or not.
The programme for next season Is nut yet de-
cided upon, but there has been a perceptible
change in the atmosphere ot tho house already.
The ushers have all been replaced, and the rela-
tionsof the house and the press are on a very
dlileront Imsis from what they were before.
Uoorge 8. Knight has played quite a successful
engagement, which closes this week. Mr. Knight
Is u native of this city, mid has u groat many
friends in town. Ills name is (ieoriro Knight
Sloan, and Ida brother Is living here. Next week
Rice’s Surprise Tarty comes, then Joe Emmet,
u Thu Dunltcs "for the second time tills season,
and last of all Almco in “La Mur|ololmi" ami
“Carmen."

in Npttu of tho cards that stare you In the face
iu every bar-room In town, and are carried un-
der the loppcl of the coat by almost everyone
of the hovs, 1 shall have to say a lew words
about “ Tlnatore," if only to tell of the debut of
MUs Florence, the tilth daughter of tho late E.

Davenport. Funny Is the oldest, and is—well,.I
say >35 years old. Then come Utanchc, Lily, May,
mid Florence. Tho latter looks more like May
than either of her oilier sisters. .She has studied
under liarlll, and Fanny was anxious that she
should go abroad to make her debut, hut It was
Dually conceded that it would hu quite as wtdl
for her to cornu out at home. The result proved
that she would, have made a great mistake
lu appearing away from home in her present
etude of development. Miss Florence has a
Voice of medium strength and compass, and It
Is more of a contralto thru a mezzo soprano, so
that all the music of Josephine had to bo re.
writtenand transposed for her. The result was
detrimental to the etfecl, for it weakened all
Die concerted pieces, they being Intended fora
pure soprano, bin* was vety nervous and rather
awkward. To tell the truth, the debut was not
u success. bite seemed ill at case,
and by no means Die equal ut many
of her mother's pupils who have been scon
upon the stage in this city, blio wore u satin
dross, while oil her predecessors had been con-
tent with turlaton or tulle, and that, too, mauo
her unpleasantly conspicuous, Since the first
nlgai. when she received loads df llowors, the
has done bolter, but has fallen far short of
meeting the high anticipations of hqr Irlemls.
The best performance of “Tinaforo" that I
have seen Is that given at the Turk Theatre Mils
week bv another church-choir cumnai/v. The
Ctijit, Corcoran is the baritone of J)rr I'uniCfV
church, and the JJnUercujt and the 7/lbe are
sweet us peaches. Thev sing choruilnglv-nml
look us kissuble us possible. There U iiotjpne
ot the boys who would not willingly volunteer
to plar the C-Wuhior Die. Adm »•«'. Hie plucp
has nccu sung about HOD times In this city, or an
average ot more than three times every nigtix
since it was Hint brought out hue. The 13road

- -iy- -

a hoyaUijKTttsr.
JtVur IbrJt Hramatlc Setrs.

J>U A M ATI C .NOT ISS,

MONDAY, APRIL 7, IB7!T—TWELYiB PAGES.
Btrcct skimmed the cream of the business and
will cclrbrnic tin* centennial on WedncnlnT.
Tim North Broad Street Is now in tin* eighth
week of “Pinafore” and “Trial by Jury,” with
Rllso Conley, Eugene Clark. Laura doveo.
nml W. Howell Sovmour, whom you will
remember from McVlekcr's. Seymour la
really Hm best of all Ilm Atlrmra >, nml wo
have hml a round dozen of them. Mr. Croosy
had untied out every Saturday night regularly
silica tin; opening of the season from �l/KKI to

for the privilege of running a theatre,
but since ho struck Hils combination he has
nulled back about SIO,OOO of It. Tins profits of
Ford & Zimmerman by ** Pinafore ” arc act at
nearly $75,000, tf not fully that, for their com-
pany In this city will have done it 100 limes by
Wednesday, and their second company U run-
ningm> to the seventieth performance. The
North Broad Street and the Minstrels have long
ago passed their semi-centennial, and besides
tIK-so wo havu had the church-choir company
that Is now In Now York, the Sullivan company,
Hie Holman Troupe, the Harvey Troupe, the
Hartliolcrnew Campbell commmv, the Fifth
Avenue, a German and a colored company, to
sar nothing of three different versions at the
variety Iheatres. in nil wo have had fourteen
•‘Pinafore” companies In this city tills year.
One ample school of vocal art has Rent out four
companies, rind if the churches hail not surren-
dered at discretion they would have been com-
pelled to sing the praises of the Lord without
professional assistance.

Manager Gcmnittl has a bonanza in “En-gaged.” which is now in its fifth week without
any (trapping off In the houses. Its second
week was the best Hinco theCentennial, mu!
the Friday evening house the largest since that
time. Ho was behindhand until he gut this,
but he has pulled at least SIO,IKJO buck with It
thus far, and will come out - ahead on the sea-
son. As a result, luj lias been encouraged to
get Gilbert's next play, which has not been pro-
duced,—“Orotehen, 11 o play in which Mr.
Gilbert plays the mischief with Goethe. He
has also got the right, to “ A Scrap of Paper,”
and as the season at' the house closes with this
week, he wilt not have to pay oft his people
who are pot in the hill.. What be will donext
Reason Ido not believe that he knows himself.
Hu has lost Sheridan,' however, for that gentle-
man (who is one of the best ot American actors)
will star next season, {pat i have no doubt that
he will prove very successful. His I.vuit A'/,
has been that of Irving
by those who have seen both, and In almost
everything he is very good. There arc very few
actors who have sucha large repertory und a
mure varied experienceof Hie singe.

Bangs did very well, at the Walnut for aweek,
but became so hoarse* Ijoforc the end of it that
his Voice was almost Inaudible. lie had been
working up the business fora month before he
appeared, ami had been a daily promcimdcr on
Chestnut street mill) ho was one of the most
familiar figures on the tfalk.

Goodwin has not yet gut rich on the Park,
but he may do better pext season. It was fool-
ish to think of taking the Uieutio at the begin-
ning of Lent, knowing 1 that nothing could be
got except secoud-classcompanies. R. W. M.

Mr, J. 11. ilavurly lays kindly given us a copy
of Queen Victoria's answer to him concerning a
royalty which ho proposed to pay for the use of
Her Majesty’s name In‘connection with his Mas-
todon Minstrels. It sobms that the Queen has
taken sullldcnt interest In the matter to write
in her own hand—an lionor quite extraordinary
In Itself, and one scldopi vouchsafed. The letter
runs thus* *

.

V. U., WiMiflon Oaptix, March 1?. 1870.
J. If, Hiirerhj, Ktq., MAthwer, t'fiiaiqo. U.S.A.—
Da miSin: I regret the delay hi the receipt of year
Mcond letter. Your first fulled to reach me, ns
Vim verv property PitoiMSsty. because U wn< ad-
dressed to the Tower of,London. Ills probably
now in the museum thcfc., 1 have never, Inf-tct,
resided In the Tower of- LOndon, not because, ns
us you suppose, the rooms are damp, being so near
tnc river, lullhi consequence of tintconstant State
executions which tookiplace on Tower Hill, and
m mie it very unpleasant for my children unit mv-
Holf. in fact, my ancestors moved out of Ilia
district for that reason.! ,Vour second tetter was
handed mu by Cord Itcacouslleld, amt I take pleas-
ure hiplating that youroffer of §.*>o per night
(I'Hl'Ms :»'(d, exchange) at 51.84) for the me of
ntv name as a trademark for your Mastodon Negro
Minstrels would ho gcAerally acceptable, hut
business Is business. J, jlmu ninny oifers of this
Kind made mo which 1 oiji forced to decline, he-
catiso X invariably demand a guarantee or sumo
sort of security. I cnauot uflonl to send out a
Statu agent for the colfccthm of these royalties,
and my experience wltm-Mr. ,T. 11. Maplrson
proves to mo that whore i do mil get my royaltiesIn advance, I don't got ilium at all.

I road to tho American newspapers that Mr.Maplo-
son has been doing very well In your country, butI hnvo yet tohear that holms reinltlod any royal-
ties as jet. When hoqleft here I know ho was
much embarrassed, amt 1 dealt very louluntly with
him. Uut mv kindness (trains to tmvobeen thrown
uwny. Mr. Archibald, royl Consul In New York,
writes mu that ho has itiqilo several nttompts tu
collect, but tins fulled in every Instance.

This conduct on tho partof Mr. Maploson is cer-
tainly very shabby. for. itkiidditlon tu taking with
him suvoral momhers of mt nuhlllty and gentry to
servo ns advertising ngcutsof his opera (which,
privately. Ido not consider n good one), ho led
several or my subjects ftmdesmen) In wliul you
Americans would call *£Xn u holu.” All tills,
tmhod to the fact that I know Huillctent or the
American people to ho uwhfe that II was only the
use of my linmn among yqp.lhut made Mr. Maple-
son's venture u success, has doturnnned mu tu do
no further business of this kind, except on a cash

will call at thocastle nml HAvolunch some day, we
ran talk tho mutter over moro folly if you mean
business. Or If von should bring with von your
minstrels and give an nntvitalmmml at tho Castle
dree of charge), 1 should Up happy to hear them,
I shall never forgot the pleasure one ol yourrutin*,
trymmigavn muny years ago when ho exhibited
Tom Thumb tompolf and hmilly.

Excuse basic, as I am very busy about tho lloyal
marriage, of which you nav« no doubt heard, and
which dives mo a grout tremolo. Hoping to hear

' further from you, 1am yours sincerely,
~j VmrontA, H.

p, B.—Will voit give my kind regards to Mr.
Charles Manlesim. I hcargreaidenlorhlm, lie
Is the best of the family, m V.

•Pip. s. Please aeo the postage is correct next
lime, us there Isa ureal ilealbf red-tape hero, and
your communication narrowly escaped the Dead-
belter Uitlce« V,

‘•Caste" succeeds of Taper" al
Wallack’s. ;

Clara Morris says she will appear next season
in historical plays only.

“The Soldier’s Trust," with fleorgo 0. Boni-
face In thu lending rolo, at ilnmlhi’s.

Hoihern, according to tho London Figaro, will
not appear hero until thu olid of May.

Subscriptions In tho F.ast for the mother of
B. C. Torterhavo reached over $4,00,1.

John J3. Owens Is announced as another
Australian-bound actor, ifJsails on the ) lilt.

Thu profits of “Kngneed" at thu Philadel-
phia Chestnut are said to have reached SU,UOO
for two weeks. »/

“Whims," nowrunning at tho Fifth Avenue,
says a Now York paper, “Is a refined minstrel
furcu done without cork."

Denman Thompson this,; evening opens al
Haverlev’s as Jmhua B7i<'h<om6. Tho engage
ment will last for one week.

Miss Kllen Terry will comp to this country H
mivmanager will glvo her SSOO a week. “Slugliu'thu modest maiden that, dim is."
It Is rumored Hint Wallnck'next season pro-

poses to mako a wholesale Slaughter of high
salaries. 11 this Is so there will bo trouble In
Um camp.

Kir Handnll HoberU, tho aristocratic actor and
author, Is “drummer" fora Boston tlriu, mid
using his persuasive powers in behalf of Leices-
tershiresauce. So they eay. ( j

Next season Col. Huvorlv Is to arrange a tour
of twenty wcuks lor Mr. Wolluck In Um princi-
pal chics, running a special train with hotel mid
sleeping-cars. Tim prices are to bo raised In all
theatres where Mr. Wuilaelc plays.

“A WonnmV* Life,", the now ploy by Charles
Ueadu recently'produced hi Situ Francisco, is,wulearn from the (Jn'l of timidly, “a sort of
modified melodrama, with n superior mid In-
ferior plot." The Vfyrvnide condemns It.

During the last jiljju yours (he three most
successful managers fn Knglnml have been
American—Brown ut tbe Prince's Theatre in
Manchester. Bateman id ,tho London Lyceum
(now Irving's), m.d Uurlj at thu Haymarkct mid
Ctmring Cross Theatres. *•

The Talufs Hoyal Purls, has been
placed under an interdict by Um Society nt
Dramatic Authors, which has fprblddeu Us mem-
bers to allow any ut theh* pieces to Im repre-sented ou Its boards. Thu dlfferehcu, Is, howev-
er, In course of arrangement, and of course thu
theatres will liuvu to yield. •,

Manager McVlcker requests us to mention tile
fact that Mayor Harrison will (D. V'.) ho among 1Um attractions ni Um performance of “Pina-
fore" this evening. Mr. MeViekcr will proba-
bly elaborately decorate the Icti box. placing
conspicuously In front the eagle, on this festive
mid men arable occasion. 'Hah I 'rah I

It Itf announced Unit manurera KlUtcr, nf
C'lovulaiid. MeVlulior, of lliiadtv, bnaulilliitf, of
bt. houla, (Joodwiu. of Iflilluiicl|ililu, mill ILyn-
Uerson, of New York, llvo lontlln# tlmitrical
matiauura, pruntao uiaetKiliiig ' aiucU-compunlui
ut lliclr liouttca iic.xtbi'iinm, mul will In,realtor
irubi to imvJinu The uniica*

irni.Es.

tionsnoTrnrctli.it not more than half a rtntcn
stock-companies will be In existence next season.

Tho Her. J. M. Buckley. of Brooklyn, thus
ventilates himself noon the theatre: “In Ida
;.outh ho fßucklov) was greatly Injured hy at*
tendance nt tlm theatre, embittered toward a
life of nlcty, unfitted for tiic serious pursuit of
business, caused to lose relish for lectures and
solid reading, and thrown into had company.”

"LlUlc All Bight” performances arc all
wrong, says tiic New York Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Children. That uody
lia-t brought the hoy into court, claiming tint
he is only 13years of mre. Ills agent. I’hlllp 11.
Irving, says ho Is Id, and therefore the Society
has noright to Interfere. The Supreme Court
Is now trying to settle the conundrum of the
acrobat’s age.

Tills from the acuta observer who records Ids
Impressions In the London World In to be com-
mended: ”1 believe that those who go toa
theatre have n legal right to express their dis-
approbation of the entertainment by hissing,
lint ttds does not appear to he the opinion of
.Mr. Harry Bullivan. Playing Inst week at Kdin-
bnrgti, a longwait took ploce between two nets
of ‘lUchard III.’ On the curtain going up, and
Mr. .Sullivan reappearing, there was some hiss-
ing. Mr. Sullivan Immediately walked off the
stage. The manager was called for. who came
forward, and said ‘he was requested by Mr.
•Sullivan to nskwhat was the meaning ol marks
of disapprobation that met him upon his en-
trance upon the stage. It was certainly dls-
courieous, to say the least of it, and no artist
could put up witb such au Insult.’ Hoity-
toityI”

The Thornes, says the Dramatic AViri, hava
ind a peculiar experience with the play of “The
I'hree (Juurdsmeu,”-—an experience which su-
mrsiltious people would call Fate. Ned Thorne

was going somewhere oucc to play the piece,
when lie was shipwrecked, and the manuscript
went to Hie bottom, so that ho arrived without

Ids part. Last year he did D'Aytai/mit In SanFrancisco, and though be had been a favorite up
to that time, ho Immediately fell into the direst
disfavor withpublic and press, and everythingseemed to go wrung with him. Charley Thorne
had an even more singular experience. When In
New Orleans he had a friend, with whom, onenight, ho was discussing “The Three Guards-
men.” The discussion was suddenly broken off
hy some one rushing in to say that the theatrewas on (Ire. Thorne did mu see his friend until
tour years after, In Brooklyn, and Im Invited
him round to Ids dressing-room that evening.
They spoke of the last time they had met, ami
both remembered that they were Interrupted
right in the midst of a discussion about “The
Three Guardsmen.” Naturally, the talk about
tiic piny was resumed, when suddenly tlie cry
of Are was heard, everybody rushing out, and
that night the Brooklyn 'llienUowas a heap of
ashes. You couldn’t get any of tiic Thornesto touch “The Three Guardsmen” to-day.

Toa certain extent the icellngin Texas is ex-
enuilllied by the following speech, made bv J.
IJ. Simpson, of Dallas, on the occasion of pre-
senting Miss Ellen Cummins with n necklace at
the benefit clvcu: 1 am called nnuii. Miss Cum-mins, to perform one of the pleasantest of du-
ties in addressing you tills evening. On Wednes-
day last, at the .hour of midnight, ihcra was
enacted in the City of Marshall, in tilts
fjtatu, one of the most real and terrible
tragedies in which .you were over en-
gaged. Words of bitter Insult were olTcrcd to
yourself, lady, without provoke, by n drunken
desperado, iheywuru met with a nmtilvtmd
prompt rebuke by two of the most knlghlly
gentlemen that ever graced (lie stage in Texas.
For that chivalrous defense of woman's honor,
—for that defense which thrilled the hearts of
all Texans, and made them beat responsive to-
wards them,—for yourself and your heroic de-
fender, 1 condemn this most cowardly,
brutal, and bloody deed. For yourauff,
Indy, who have passed through so
fearful an ordeal, we feel the deepest In-
terest mid tendered sympathy and respect, and
usan evidence of that feeling I beg to present
toyou, to be held In remembrance of us, these
jewels—agift of the people of Dallas. That we
arc not all rulihins mid desperadoes in Texas,
lady, let our conduct here to-night attest.
Speaking lor this great presence of ariindignant and outraged people, 1 iral .
ploru you not to lav tim burden ol Mils
greatolfensc upon us all. White time may pot,cannot clface this deplorable tragedy from your
memory, I trust Unit, this expression of the
sentiments of our people, which i have the
honor toconvey to you, may so far remove the
Impression heretofore so rudely enforced
upon yon, that in 'after years von will
not forget the words ) have * uttered.
There Hashed from Currie's pistol two death-
shots into the bosom of your friends. Ere onu
could stammern smglo prayer lie was Imrlcd
into ctemltv—Uio oilier lies to-night sorely
wounded uml suffering, wltn his life HtUtcrlng
and trembling in'the balance. In the name of
Texas and Texans, lady; in the name of tills
grunt audience now before you; In the mimeof
the people of Dallas, who fed the profoundest
sympathy, do not remember u«t altogether with
feelings of bitterness nmJ reproach.

tii R runsat ruiLADKLrniA rnrn.
I’nn.ADEU'HLA, April o.—About I o’clock..

1hit* morning u tire broke out In the basement
of the tlvc-slory brick building nl Um northeast
corner of Crown and Knee streets, occupied by
tlie Philadelphia Burring Machine Works of
James Smith A Co., mid J. K. Proctor mid K.
0. Tuylar A Co., manufacturers of hat forms.

Thu lirstf fourth, mid llttli lloors were also
used hv the Burring Machine Works, the second
lloor ny Chcsiermmi A McHenry, nnmufaetur-
era of passenger-faro cmiincnitorn, mid H. U. A
F. Hansel, makers of fringes mid tassels, mid
thu third lloor by J. F. Wagner A Co., shoe
manufacturers.

'Hie building cost $220,000, and was owned by
James Smith A Co. Thu loss to the Burring
Machine Company Is between SIO,OOJ mid
§50,0,10.

Adjoining this slructuro is n tive-slory build-
ing, on the northwest corner of Fourth mid
Uaco streets, the first lloor occupied by William
Wnteratl A Co., dealersIn paints and varnishes;
the second by I. Kohler, publisher; thu third
by thu Quaker City Shirt Factory; the fourth
by 11. Mulir’s Sons, manufacturing Jewelers;
tliu tilth by Kolm AKobleutz, manufacturers
of buttons.

The f| rst Hoorn of thu building on Fourth
street were occupied by I. Kohler mid George
Mlsch, beer-bottlers, mid Cot A Sons, gas llx-
turcs.

The next building, on Fourth street, No. 213,
was occupied as a beer saloon and dwelling by
F. Voclcker, mid No. 211 by Swift A Courtney
and thu Beecher Match Company.

All thceu buildings and their contents were
destroyed.

On the east side of Fourth street, tho third
lloor mid roof of the drug mid paint warehouse
id Hubert Shoemaker A Co. sustained serious
damage.

Tho llamcs communicated to tho structures
on the south sideof Uaco street. Tho four-story
building at thu southwest comer of Fourth and
Uace, occupied by A. W. Stewart A Sons, book-
sellers ami stationers, was badly tmrned, mid
the following buildings mid their content!, wore
totally destroyed:

Nos. 402, •HU, -10(1, a fivo-slory building, unoc-
cnnlcd, but formerly used by Thackaruy, Buck
A Co.
Noa. 403, 410, mid 413, the warehouse of Whit-

all, Tatcm A Co., manufaciurors of druggists’
glassware.

No. 414, tho bcor saloon of F. Frill*.
No. 410, J. 15. Hoover A Co.’s Ink and sta-

tionery store.
No. 41S, tho saloon of J. Leonard, tho shoo

factory of James Uyan, mid the shoo factories
of Davis Brothers mid B. Beck.

No. 430, tho saloou of J. Hammer, mid hi tho
rear three dwelling-houses.
'Whitall, Tatum A Co.’s warehouse was dc-

niolMud. Tho building was owned by thu es-
tate of J. M. AI. F. WlilUll, mid tho slock
valued at $50,000, mid covered hvInsurance.

Ou the west side of Fourth slroot, below
Uacc, the following buildings were badly dam-
aged:

No. 170 was occupied by Asclicnboch A Hahu,
tailors.

No. 10S by F. Schumacher, shoemaker.
No. HA, the saloon of 0. J. Kochi*
No. 101, unoccunlud.
On the cast tide of Fourth street. No. 141 was

occupied by John Lucas A Co., paint manu-
facturers. A portion of the roof was burned
oil mid the rear building considerably damaged.
Tim roofs of two dwellings ou Arch street below
Third burned.

Albert Frith was killed, midFrederick Frith,
Samuel Dunlap, and James Baxter wore severely
Injured by falling walls. Dun|ty> is foreman of
r.nginu No. 31, ami Baxter is Assistant Hngineer
of the Fire Department. ,

The total loss U estimated u( 3750,000.

BLOOMINGTON, ILL.
tiptelnl t>Ut<itch to The Tribunt.

Tine ax. .louis rmis.

AT HAST SAGINAW, MICII.
Sorcitil IHr/vUeh In Th* mfcMMf.

CHICAGO.

AT MO.
ffw/rfnl 1/DpiitrA In The TVOmnS.

James O. ncnnnllV Arctic Cruiser,
•MU h'r-nnlHrl',

A Parisian Tragedy.

Following Is a partinl list* of losses ami Insur-
ance: /

•lumas 8. Smith A Co,, on building, 1320,000;
Insured, 105,000. /

On building cornerof Fourth and Unco, owned
by the Harrison estate, $175,000; Insured./The Philadelphia Hurting Works, $10,000; In-
sured,

I. It. A F. Ilanscll, $50,000; no estimate of
Insurance.

J. K, Wagner ACo., $25,000; no estimate of
insurance.

8. U. Taylor A Co., $23,000; no estimate of
insurance.

William Waterall A Co., $50,000; Insured.
Ignatius Kinder A Co., $50,000; Insurance,

$20,000.
11. Mubre’ Sons, manufacturing Jewclcra, had

six safes packed with unfinished Jewelry mid
precious stones. Those were precipitated from
a lourth floor to the teller. If not recovered
tlm firm's loss will aggregate $50,000, withan
Insurance of SIO,OOO.

Kuhn A Kohlentz, $15,000; Insured.
(Jeorge Misch, $7,000; Insured, $3,500.
Cox A Sons' loss $0,030; Insurance, $5,000.
A. W. Stewart A Co., $17,000; Insurance,

$10,500.
Whltall, Talcrn A Co., $80,000; Insured.
Swift A Courtney llcccbcr Match Company,

IS,000; no insurance.
J. E. Hoover A Co., $10,000; Insurance,

$0,500.
Shoemaker A Co., $10,000; Insured.
Minor losses $30,000, with an Insurance of

$15,000.

Bloomington, 111., April o.Saturday night
a large imd ciilhujlosllc Grucnlmck meeting was
held at the rooms of the Central tlrccnlmck
Club, the object being to express the sentiments
of the Greenback party of McLean County re-
garding the anlioti of the Greenback Congress-
men. Resolutions of most vigorous and hearty
indorsement were offered mid unanimously
adopted. The first resolution wan:

Jittolctd. That tlio thanks of thu areonlmck-men ovcrywljenvuru duo to tho bmvo nail uotile
thirteen (Jntoiiifntk ituprvsentntlvcH who have
proven themselves true to ihu principles upon
which (hey were elected.

They also thank the Hon. A, C. Stevenson for
his linn tuicl decided course. A number of
speeches were made, the spirit of which showed
a most determined opposition on the part of the
(ireenhaekers hereabouts to tho Democratic
trickery exemplified In Um political rider to theAppropriation hill.

St. Louis, 1 April 15.—The two firemen, Nclsson
mid Lentz, killed Friday night last, were buried
this afternoon with special and Imposing cere*
monies. Thu oodles lay In slate in the Seventh
street engine-house, and were visited by thou-
minds of people, and thu remains were followed
to the eomuierv by one of the largest funeral
corteges ever secu hi St. Louis. Funeral ser-
vices were also held at SU John's Episcopal
Church over the remains of George W. Farrnul,
who nlr.o lost his life at Friday night’s lire.
Company A, National Guards, of which ho was
a member, escorted the body to church, nml,
after tho ceremonies weru performed, accom-panied It to thu depot, whence it wus forwarded
to Norfolk, Va., his former home.

East Saginaw, Midi., April o.—About I p. in.
to-day lire broke out in thu building ut the
lumber and salt works of A. T. Ritas A Brother,
three miles below this city, and communicated
to the store, boarding-house, several small ten-
ements, and 11,000,000 to 4,000,000 feel of drr
lumber on the dock, most of which was de-
stroyed. Two steamers are at work, nml It Isthought the milt midsnlt-hiu.:k* will ho saved.
The loss thus fur is about S2U,UIX), und well in-
sured.

A still alarm to Engine No. 7, at 0:15 yester-
day afternoon, was caused by the discovery of a
tiro hi thu three-story brick building No. 201
Enisled street, owned by Mrs- Lucy Morrison,
and occupied on the lirst Hour by Scott A Co. ns
a hat and cap store. Cause, carelessness In
handling a lighted candle. Damage to stock,
$75. No damage to the building. Mr. Scott
Ins been burned out frequently, and has had
several iianow escapes.

Qtiwor, 111., April s.—The buw and planing
mill of D. K. Oyster, Lagrange, Mo., was en-
tirely destroyed by lire this tiiornfnyr. Loss be*
tween #S.OOd and #10,000; Insurance unknown.
The tiro was Incendiary.

AT riKKS’iXVIM.TC, PA.
Pikrsixvilli:, Pa.. April IL—Tho chemical

coppvr-worUh have burned. Loss. 82.*>,IXK); in-
Hired.

It Is elated Hint tin? .lemmettu will start onher voyage of discovery about the middle of
dune. So soon ns bar commander, Lieut. DoLong, arrives he will select the crew. The util-
cers, so far us chosen, are: Limit. Charles W,
Clilpp. Executive Oillccr; John W. Drnmeu-
linwcr, Mailer and Assistant Engineer; (hiorgu
W. Melville, Engineer,—nil having connection
with tlmnuvy. The crew, composed of volun-
teers, will ho carefully selected, uud must huhealthy men mid able seamen. The Jeannette
will take food and Inel for n threeyears’ cruise. Balling on or about the
Ifilh of Juno, the Jeiumoltu will touch
at St. Paul’s island, one of Iho
fur-seal or Prybllcr groups, midatßt. Michael’s,
a trading-post In Alaska, whore dogs, mid
dried llsh for their fond, fur clothing, mid more
sledges will lie taken aboard. Then she will
tuu.'li at St.Lawrence, on the Siberian coast.
From hero she will proceed northwesterly in
search of Prof, Nordonskjotd, the Bwcdu who,sailed from Btockiiolm last July to muko the
iiuvor-aeeonipllsliud norihcost passage through
the Siberian sens. If the unlives are to bo be-lieved, ho has reached Kolluichlu Bay. not many
hundred miles distant from Behring’s Hindis,where ho Is frozen In, mid probably perfectly
safe. In this direction tbe scventv-tlrst parallel
lias never been passed. Tint Jeannette will
winter near Ko'.lct Land, and muko a dash fur
(lie Polo the following summer.

Paris Is constantly oditied by domestic trage-
dies. One of the latest Is thus recounted. Six
months ago n newly-married couple namedBchellomberg took u|» their residence on tho
lifilistory in the Rue Comlorcci, Tho husband,
who was of Swiss origin, was cmploved hi a
hunk. Hu was lid years old, ami of a sad, taci-
turn temperament, ills wife, four yuarsyoungur
than hlmsclt, was, mi thu contrary, of u very
gay disposition. Thu couple appuu'red to livu
Imnnilv together. Onreturning hmne ono night
the young man found Ids wife dead on the tied.
A letter on the table announced sho was about
to poison herself. Struck with horror and
despair, ho seized hold of a revolver which ho
kept In n drawer, and, after discharging four
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COLU/VS'
VOLTAIC IBM ELECTRIC

Hope for the Afflicted—Relief
for the Suffering.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Local Pains, Weak
Spine, Weak ami Son: Lunge, Coughs uud
Colds, Weak Hack, Weak Kidneys, Nervous
Affections, Weak Stomach mid Bowels, Dys-
pepsia, Heart Affections, Enlarged tiolceo,
Female Weakness, Shooting Pains through tho
Loins midBack, Lack of Strength mid Activity.
Spasms or Fits, and Nervous, Muscular, ami
Sptmil Affections relieved and cured when every
oilier piaster, liniment, lotion, ami electrical
appliance hills.

Placed over tho pit of the Stomach, they In-
faillblv prevent mid euro Ague Pains, Soreness
mid Weakness, Bilious Colic, Affections of the
I,lvor, and prevent Miasmatic mid Malarial
Diseases. They draw Blood Poisons through
tho pores by absorption. They vitalize and
strengthen the system, mid should bo worn by
nil unduly exposed to disease.

I*lllol3, S 5 CENTS.
Be careful toobtain Collins’ Voltaic Elbo-

tric Pi.ap.trii, a 'combination of Voltaic Electric
Plates with a highly Medicated Plaster, as seen
in tlm above cut. Bold by all druggists.
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Ilf llllll*** llonoy Ofand Tm* hmmuaiHl
Urn |*>linnfnillllllTfrllHUllll <lHni|»
livo unit itmui'rout inUinn* l»nvr*
Ins runs nf lUi lompumid nnmu nrTfiiiin*Murk ilnvlin. Hu not do*
t"ilvi'il liy tlii-im vll« tintnliitilii **lSu!«'**• lloa«-r »r llmv'
Ikmiiml anil Tar,, l-i/lit/oil uamr:unitnloontiMTVoDio nhnv* E\tt*T
Tfiiiln-.Murk devliti nn flit* wriipimr
cm losliur nil'll Uulllu, ivU'tnut iu/.uAnone it yinutoe.

For Sala byall Druggists.

ghot* Info hi?breast without faUleffect. flreff
the remaining two bullet* Into hl« head, Uio IW,
scattering bis brMrtk over the room.' * ■

A YOUNG SCAPEGRACE. , .
A young Prussian who lias been chewing

cotton batting and spitting Are toattract crowd*
at the street corners, Upon whom ho then ;

Aids tho merits of some patent nostrum,: ,-*i

created muto a ’sensation along Clark;
street last evening by running along that tbprr
mighfare, with several hundred papers under ms .
arm, and yelling out, “Special Teltgrepn • -
full account of John Lamb’s escape
from from County Jalll” Ho
In selling about fifty of the old capori '
at tencents per copy, when Detective Aldrich •
came upon and arrested him. His pal, Who was
similarly engaged, escaped. At the station the
followgavo the name of Simon Fefnberg.

•Japanese Fifth.
The Smithsonian Institution at Washington

lias Just received a collection of 134 species of
Japanese fish, helm; very nearly n complete col-
lection of all the known species In that Erop*'*
Tlte specimensarc beautifully arranged, and
correctly labelled both In Latin and English.
They come uouer the exchange system so wide-
ly practiced among the scientific societies of the
world. Not lone ago tho Smithsonian Institu-
tion sent to the Tokto Museum a collection of
North American birds, equaled by only throe
similar collections In this country, and to the
museum of tho educational department a col-
lection, also very complete, of South American
birds.

DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. TVUncer, discover of the cinchona care for

drunkeunostr, cares all cases. Room 27 Palmer
Uuose.

While (he fields wo’rroaming over,
Breathing new-mown hay and clover,We'll think of her, ns is our wont.
Whoso teeth and breath are. every day,
White m clover—sweet as hay*
And all from using Sozodont.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
It N n greatcomfort After shaving tobath*

your face with Caswell's Camphor IcoLotion. SoldIn Chicago by Buck £Rayncr.

Chen- .Jackson's Host Sweet Nary Tobacco,

cATAiutii luinnniEs.

SANFORD’S
RADICAL CURE'
m For

CATARRH &

Testimonials from Reliable Drnggisls.
Wo believe Sanford’s Radical Curb to ba

a genuine meritorious preparation. Some of
ourcustomers aro extravagant in their praise of
It. D. DEFORD & CO.

Ottawa, Kansas.
Wo have had an extensive sale and no com-

plaints. It is thu best selling thing In our store.
WINCH & STYLES.

Boulder, Colorado.
Wo sell more of tho Radical Cure than all

other catarrh remedies put together, and 1 hove
yet to hear of a case that It has Pot given the
most complete satisfaction. '

8. W. GIFFORD.
Osknloosa, la.
Tour Sanford's Radical Curb sells better

nml gives more satisfaction than any similar
preparation wo have ever handled.

C. WAKEFIELD A CO.
Bloomington, lit.
Having sold Sanford’s Radical Curb for

over a year, I cun state that it gives better sat-
isfaction that) any similar preparation I have
oversold. A. 11. ROBERTS.

Mt. Vleosaut, In.
We have sold Sanford’s Radical Curb tor

several years, und can say candidly that wo
never Fold n similar preparation that gave fcueh
universal satisfaction. Wo have to leant tho
first complaint yet. S. D. BALDWIN & CO.

Washington, Ind.
1 Imvo bad an cxtenslvfl sale at BANFORD’i

Radical Curb, mid consistently believe It give#
better results titan my medicine before the pub*
lie. and furehllareQ especially.ROBERT ROSEVEARE.

Red Bluff, Cal.

Price, with Improved Inhaler, Treatise, andDirections, |l. Sold by all Druggists.

LAKE NAVIGATION.

NAVIGATION OPEN
GOODRICH

TRANSPORTATION CO;
ETKASIEIIH TIIMVEKKLV Full

ICaclnc, Miuiltowoc,
JUllirmilcßn, Orumllliivon,

Sliulioyuiui, liudiuetou,
niuuistno, &c.

Send freight to our dock*. foot ineUtjun*»r.
T. CL IH!TI.IN, Hupt,

;iaOD.M» AND TAIIi

HUE’S HONEY
OF

HOREMUHD & TAR!
The Groat National Specific for the Speedy Cun of

COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA, SORE THROATS,
LUNG am!all BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS.

The Honey of the Plant ITorehound soothes and
scatters all Irritations and inflammations, and the Tar
Balm Abies Palsamea cleanses and heals the throat and
air passages leading to the lungs. Five additional In-
gredients keep the organa cool, moist, ond In healthful
action,

A Couch nny he filly termed the preliminary state« Comumplioa,
a malady of which HALE'S HONEY OP HOREIIOUND AND
TAR l» the »ure»tknawn preventive. Therefore, delay not a moment to
(uko (hit CERTAIN SPECIFIC. CHILDREN derive greatbenefit
from ill aonthlng propeniei, when lufferloy with Croup end Whooping
Cough. and st. Largo Blto Cheapest..
O. y, mtITTENTOy, Solo Prop’r,NcwYork.

IF YOU HAVE A RAQINQ TOOTH,
BUY PIKE’S TOOTHACHE DROPS, 25 Cents.
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